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RECOUNT OF VOTES

NT E FIRST WARD

ELECTION ORDERED

H'hoSrcTil biftlnpfis of the cOiitefitcM
Bri tff Vf. RumenS' .olinfr In the

f S3ly council woh quickly Bottled by
luo council, after listening to tho

of Porter J. Ncff find K. K.
KflJy, representing tho contestco and
contestant, both agreeing that a re
count shotiK) be hnd in order to

'purge the election from nny Mispio-I6- u

of fraud.
I)r. Knimens Insisted thnt n thor-

ough InvcHtiftntion bo nude, nn he
did not want the offico unlciH it wan
the will of the voter tuprcswd in n
honest ballot.

There wn much more fervid ora-

tory by the adhcrentn of both Hides.
, Attorney ff, for Dr. tonmens,

Stated that whllo they ndmitted the
law had bftn technically violated, un-

less tho iolntiiflm affected the re-hu- lt

of the election, or direct rnud
hnd. been aliouoi, there vrtu no iuval-idntio- n.

o

'Mr. ColetQiiu explained that he had
no lgtorcHt in the election, had not
favored either candidate", nml wuto

culled in Jo fill tho board. lie had
Paver rend tho city clmrter yovcm
lug the cleclioii, did not know lie wun
vtoltitititr the provision omd hnd tnkeu
tho locked ballot bo home, Mr.
HumphbVH lmiiiR the key, while, he
nt(v ninner. All the hurplus bal!otn
lint? been destroyed when the pollN
olgicd.

, .Mr. Mcdynxlrf Mated Hint he wfls
fnt'joflted only in prohorvinjr tho

of tho ballot for tliio and
fjUluro and hinted thutL.j,,, .,,,. ,

Iim,tfo( 0,,portun- -
nindo.
i Mr. Keff domanded thnt if nny ei-dPnc- o

tending to invalidate the elec-

tion was on hand it ought to be iil

at onee10and J'roMcoutor Kvlly
limdo Flio snme reiyjiest but no evi-

dence vji presented. Too following;
judge were appointed for the nt

Saturday nfternoon: 1). T.
Mwtou, T. K. Pottinger, V. I. Mil-He- r,

C, V. Tengwald win! K. II. Kohl.

Onn of tho most interesting find
hglpfvjl ijteniugs which tho Drnmn
leoguu a ill hue to of?er to
tlju puhlio thlK winter will bo Dr. He-be- co

lecture on "The True Sourcos
of Sbokespetire'H Power." Tho lec-

ture o ill be given in tbo partorw o?
tl?o Hotel HollnmP Sattodny evening,
,d00ooryFD,3t R o'eloek. No admi-bRo- o

xilb lrf chargKil.
i3r. trentnul of hi sub-

ject 9II be of a unique and verP on- -

tortainhjg nunlity, tracing Shake- -

0 pjoro's KOor not tncrejy ?o his
peniui or thp tric of Magy- -

ontft, but rntloT to his rcljion to
we vnso movement oj tne rouaissaueo
nml its unfoldnujnt nml iUjf?ct hhi
mir&iou with the pioldoms ol evcrydir
life.

1J purjofo iiP prefccnti(yr this
phno of KIioi'pcrenn loro is not
t ilolvnvatolechnieal philosophy, Out
to 1A1 to hiu theme the vital nml the
TOl by lOiitginjr it oto enrno mil
Ptey hTtj the TomiAnt Ond eoinei
tioTointeieots of our life of OhIh.

151k lecture come to the eiOter
ami the public at a oiy felicitouh
Ume, in viow of the uRlum-wid- c inter- -

0t nwnkoned b the Drnmn LeiQue
OX Aiuoitea m the coon: r)ko-Sponnsi- ti

il ceKJimlimi.
XU center MJOiltfit in brinrin IV

1'HtflW to Mwlford it i

'"'jMUti grtal trent and iype for a
' ' 'IWftWua attoniianoe.

m -- O-
'WtU fho ' f a aori of wuTlnc to

' t ipi 'ism vt varioua iwainow center
. Jjf tu valloyQIiirlnK th nwtt (mw

eoka )h bvlng hold In the public II- -

MWT tHU Hriernson. Via Wax bon
;mu&A by County PntlialoaUt Cate

ami CommlMlonr At
laU. Fruit isrowera ara attudlHK the
WiipUng to htr a ad participate In

or mattera of InimcMilniv
' to tbm Maaara. Cala

d Alton are obUlutnx Intormatlon
' Slfel to their work for the liaprov

the orrharda of the vallay

Eof olmltiatloii of aerloua
poata, jkartleulArly th appla

$M pRr ob and the bUtfht. TUey

iJKJlatlvUie plan of Ibalr ropod
V$iyfc (91 tua Mraaeu ao4 ,in'lio oon
'Bolenllous oootrutloii fro in the or
chardiita,

J--i 313II .."J" U J LJ
"7.

SCHOOLS SAVE
ih mmh""iiHi "

f COSTiOF TEACHER
! 1

BYREARRANGEMENT
;

Fridny closed the work of the first
uvncfftcr of the Medford public
tdhookf. The touchers through tho '

graded nml the high
rfflhool Imvc been buay with examin
ations, reports and cheeking up the

.,,... i... ..i it... i.ie . ... ...i. !

rufliun ui uii; linn ,11111 num.
Superintendent Hilli called all the
nuhor together in a general meet-

ing nt .1:ni) Friday. After n brief
review of the efforts that hnd been
launched ami tho remiltn obtained, he
outlined in brief the plntm and pol-

icy of tho nml instruc-
tion that were to be cmphnHizcd dur-
ing the bahinco of tho enr.

To Vitalize, tho "UViik

Home time wns wpent on outlining
tho lesson plniiH, the teaching proeosH
and the nnHignmcutrs. An attempt w$
be mndo to vitalize all work by con-

necting it up with prcHont-dn- y con-

ditions nml giving it the flavor of hu-

man interest. He explained clearly
tho plan adopted by the ntnto depart-
ment of education, whereby tencho
might keep nbrenst with the travel of
hew educational ideas.

A full iimDdetniled wns
flindo regarding the plans of tho
HSUrd of education to economize in
the ndminiatrntion of the hcIiooIh. On
account of the depleted eiOidition of
Plnrd nml fourth grades nt the Lin
coln school it wnn found ncocwiary to
distribute these nrndcK between tho
JflekNon and Hoosexolt schools. A
fiimiinr condition prevail b. the same
grades in tho Jackson mid itooacwdt
H'liuols. WI1O11 this is done neither
of the rooms in the nhoVc sehoolti will
hao reached their capacity.

An t'liKiioletl Itooiii
This nuikc it itosflblc for tho

schoolh f Medfnrd to have an un-

graded room for th& first time. The
hoard Das had in mind for Home
months to indorse such a plan whon
the opporlOnity arrived, without ad-

ditional to the district and

dies of many will be placed in the
elm 1 go of a teacher who is pspceutlly
fitted to Icneh over-age- d nml rctatd-e- d

boys and girls.
It is the intention to mnke this nu

"opjoirtuuily room" for both sJoong

expense
generations 01(, , ,)0VH ,,

Rrnidjury inveel.aations re to bef,,, who j,nil ,ll0

center

Kcbo-'-

olferinpthe

Horticulturist

(jjfcxiMlan
UPrfni)r

elementary

administration

oiplnnntion

Qs as
teacher they have made
gmura, win ne Mni unoK in the1
huildiiiR nnd Into the iide
age would uidicnte.

OpixH Itinlty 1im)iii

While Ihc work be prevoen- -
tionul to u certain extent, the out

side will not be neglected.
In ranking it possible to have sueli

a school, Superintendent IlillU
thnt probnbly some of tho

patrons would b" disnppoiutiO in the
fact that their children would likely
hnvo to wnlk seern! blocks further
in order roneh the school.

The board feels tlaot such a reoil-pibtmc- ut

eniiiiot be mde without
Rnorifico some place. The loaehem
aero ndked to help in explaining tho
aituntion uo the present urbanization
will Mi bumpered us little aible. '

A rotfnt Mirwv of the hcIiooU
Uhowt. our retuidutimi to be only '8

cent lor their muns ,nJ-cradc-

u
than thst of which has made. I ..!... ... ,1 ...

j, iniim rimn in me hm lew jenrs
to tins fir cent, while this is1

uon ihj .Mctiiord schools. 1,
Icmh taPthe jkt cent of lelaidiUmn'

the I'nrllw&l hrhonU, and much'
less at the Twiihe, jsehnuls Ond those i(t other souihenO
Idaho oil Oh.

t ot7S8HEighfia8 bhaq
?he newly elected dliwOrs of th?)

OommercCil Qlub met at the U.bibit
bulOlug Frlda 10 ornsutje 4ll
members were nren'nt eOitu A

L. Is In Kansas aud J. ?.
Sullivan nut of the city. Que
dlroeters ii(j)tilnioiilj Qkectetl the
following officers:

A. I., lllll, piesl.l.
C M Thomas. Q
Ouy Conner, treasurer.
There caudldales for

locrotnry. Rlown, 11. A. l.attn.
l.etaard Carpenter and Geo. T.
l'oyee. An tnlomiRl ballot taken
ad It. A Lattuceiving a

of the voles was deelared
The aoeretury waa liwtru-(e- to '

a to A. L. Tltll luform-Ih- k

htm of his eloetlou m preaideut
The directors heartily ondoiaed the.

propoaitlon to hold poultry H$re
Med(orU, 8 aud otod

aid (or the
The secretary wa 40

prepare an exhibit to be lent 40 te
Aan Diego einositlOH.

reaolution was passed
the retiring of the club of

far their anleadld work during the U
year aud especially in coutiection
the beet uar propOiltlo'n.

wtdfottd matt; TinDrvr:,
taajnumwx ' 'J ii LJ J

AT THE STAR THEATER TODAY
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UVE-AC- T MUTUAU MAOTEn PICTURE

EPXERT TO AnEND

POULTRY EXHIBIT

AT COMING HOW

Tho Southern OrcRon Poultry
Is holding Its reular oieet-In- B

this atternoon nt the public mar-

ket, at which thO various commltteoa
will report piOKreas In tho matter of
lircpnrlnK anil perfectltiQ the detullH

of tho nhow to bo held on tho 9, to
II, 12 of February. A good attend-

ance Is Interested In tho work of tho
meeting. Th bimlnwts men and
banks of the city havo responded Ron- -

"rou,,,y f,ir nH thJ' havo bt'ou keeu
by tho committee

Claude C. Cute, who la much Inter-

ested In tho development of the poul-

try Hiduatry In connection with or-

chards and vineyards, wrote to the
AKrlcoltural college nt Corvnllls for
oncoursiROinont and lies iccolwd word
thnt his rcquoat has been submitted
to the extension department, the
llkollhood holme that thorough
poultry authority will ho proncnt at
loaet on 0110 dny of tho show to offer
Instruction, counsel nnd wsslhly o

diPlver one loctiiro whllo here.
At the .Medford rommorclsl club's

hoard of directors' meellnn Inst evou-In- K

coiflrlbiitlon of ?t0 was voted
nml a committee was appointed to
Join the association's committee In

petfeetlng the details of tho propos- -

ed show. AltoKi'thor,tho outlook Is

show of much credit to tho county.
Klamath and Josephine may Join

In the work of It a succeso
this year by soud!K a few pens of
choice birds, but the movement watt

bOKiin too Into to r.lvo oppor-

tunity to aoalHt otherwlio.
o

P0UBTEB8 DEAD IS WDBCB

(Continued rioin iko ono)

several ceiis. After this accident
tlvo reilroml began coustrucfTon (O

ePnerett' snow aheds nt n cost of
million, of dollars. The railroad en-

gineer believed they had protected
all the most dsnaerous place.

TCw -- nnwfnll during the present
winter has Iwii very heavy, and the

. . .. 1 1

lUrpBt "" th oxponencc.i muc
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CnlDIL, PIUS FOR

.UVER AND rams
fJlw "(allfomlu sjmp or IIrs" If

( iisi, IVleril(j
l'nuilsittil.

I.QY back at our childhood das
tha doae" mouther In

stated on castor II. calomel, cathart-
ics. ou hateg,$)ira, how ou
slight against taklnn them.

With our ehtldien it's dtfferBt.
Mothers nho cling to the old of
Physic stmpb don't reatlie what theyj
n. Th children's revolt Is well-founde- d.

Their temteP little "in-ai- d

os" are Injured by them
If your child's stomach, Uer and

lvela swtd cloang. give only delt..
ctqua "ufilfornla Syrup of PIri." Its(

lloua of niotoeDkeep this harmless
fruit laxative" lub ; they know

children lov to take It, thatlt ntver
falls to rleaa ($ Iher .ffiil boweU
and sln lk atomadn .(ltilMli.it

teapoonful gili today save a
sick child tomorrow.

Aak onr druggist for a ,5d-ce-

bottle of "California Sfrvp of Ftga,"
which has full dlreotionsofer babies,
ehlbJron of nil agea and for grown-up- a

ulalnly on onch bottle. Ueware
counterfalU told hero Sm that It

or " California Fig Syrup
rompau " Itefusc atn other kind

couoti'l't - l.

and weak qiupils, nnd mhui llnimoBt oneourmilnic for nn Immodlnto
finds up the!,,...!.-.- ! ).. nnutirv laternsta and n

their

will
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per of puidj'. loo old m"W """ oim 'l-- ,
This eousidernblv less! l'rf i 111 Kuu; ioiml, 1(10 Won

Ashland,

duce
Ithe fir! jenr of effort m llmt direc'n UIIILU HhlLO U1L,
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tlttn 111 Idaho.
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maiorlvS'Ctlon is positive, but ntlo. Mil- -
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PHOENIX SEGMENT
Jjidmu a r- - a ryWir

OFCANAL FINISHED

BY FEBRUARY 15

The I'boenix segment, at .the Hogue

River C'aiml company's irngntion sys-

tem will bo completed about the mid-

dle of Fobrunry. KrOin tlsflirar creek

intake above Phoenix the high-lin- o

cnnnl will extend into n fnrminnd or-cha- nl

turritory of great productive
value, covering nn nrca of 2000

ncres. Tho cnnnl, as it will be com-

pleted next month, will be seven mile

in length.
Much of tho .soil covered by thia

brnnch of tho canal company's big
system will jield immense hnrvesti or.

fruits, vegetables and g'ii 'f '"'
gated. The typeq of soil no alluvial,
colloidal and residual, with very little
of the latter. Tho first two types of.
hoil yield generously to evaporation
processes. The transpiration feature
of loss is n lit t lo out of the ordinary
on a part of thnt (CM net because of
the fineness of tho particles.
They reach the point of maximum
enpillnry snturntion with a less quan-
tity of wntPr, but they yield it morn
rapidly in tho form of plant food.
Hence tho orops in that type of soil
will need to bo irrigated ftcner, but
not so much nt n tone.

JltmtK,r Vlelds Possible
There nre ow sections, if nny, in

the entiro vnlley wheie irrigation is
more urgently neoded to iusurc btiO-p- er

yields; but n bumper yield in thnt
district menus something, for those
soils hnve n capacity for immense
production.

The orchards of that district will
more than double their yields under
n careful system of irrigation. With
water nt convenient command, it will
be possible to produce profitable
outer crops. Flowed under in tli$
spring, they will ndd nmainglo to the
vital productive strength of the trees.

It is bolioved thnt every progres-si- o

fanner in thnt territory will take
adwmtugc iff this nppnitiinity to bring
his farm nnd orchard lands up to
their full productive capacity by the
uso of water.

IIIrIi I.lno Oinal
To extend and complete' tho high-lin- e

cnnnl on the cast side will entnil
nn outlay by the Itngno Itiver Cnnal
eomimny of $7A0,00n. Itefore the
compnny will consent to prepare for
the initiation of service on the nrcn
to be commanded by. tlos proposed
cnnal, fiOOO acres must he covered
with irrigation contrnicts. More than
two-fift- of that norcnge has al-

ready been secured.

XOTIOK
Notice Is hereby Riven that tho

hearing of petitions lu tho toitter of
the proponed Irrlxatlon district in
the vicinity of Ashland. Talent and
Phoenix has been contlCuod until 10
o'clock a, in. Friday, January
tOtG, at which time further liearliiK
will be given in the mntter by the
County Court, In tho Court House at
Jadvuouvlllc, Oregon.

(i. A. GARDXKK.
County Clerk.

U - TT
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OPPOS E STRICT

SUNDAY LAW FOR

PEOPLE OF OREGON

Tnylor O. Hunch, one of the field

secretaries of tho Heligious Liberty

nsviocintlon, spoke to n large nudiencc

in tho Star thontcr Inst night on the

olWls of Sundny legislation, fr.

Hunch said in part:
"The onnctment nnd enforcement

of Sunday lows nrc dnugerous se

of what It will finnlly lend to.

It is the' first step toward n union
of church nnd state, nnd history tes-

tifies that such n union hns nlwnys
been disnstrous to both the church

nnd the state. Hisjtrj repeats it-

self, nnd like onuses bring like re-

sults. When our forefathers founded
this government the snd history of
religious legislation in Home .'d dur-
ing colonial days in this country
warned them to plnco in tho consti-
tution a safeguard against religious
tyranny.''

"The 'One Dny's Itest in Seven'
longuc, of which Dr. Tufts is super-
intendent, is working for u. more
strict Sunday law for Oregon. Al-

most tin' snme law wns defented last
year in California by n majority vito
of over 107,000. The poor laboring
man that must be compelled to rest
one day would appreciate it more if
this league would trv to secure at U

least one dn.v s work in sccu.0
"Madison said: 'Kteninl vigilance

is the price of liberty.' We must be
on our guard if our liberties nrc
maintained."

The hearty npplnuse showed' the
fmnri A.'ition nt' llif rmilinnnii fur llii
solos nnd duet bv Mrs. W. W. Wnl- -

ker nml Miss I.n ( osta Mnugum, who
disptnjed rate musical talent.

rites wmm
Any Kind, Any Qunlity.

Best Prices Pnid.
HUDSON BAY FUB CO.

8-- 'l Market St.
5?an Francisco. - - Cnl.

EAT OYSTERS
IlKCU'Si: tluy possess the merits of

I food alue, food economy,,
, healthfulnnss nnd n peculiar delicacy
I that lends Itself to the preparation of
many trfMy dishes.
FOOD KCWNO.UV because dry moas-ur- o

Oysters afford moro net
ounces of food lian any
other flesh food. In that unlike every
other flosh food there Is no waste In
trlinmliiR or dressing; no skin, Ihhiu
or other waste, neither tho' labor at-

tached to such trlminliiK or dressing
of other food.

In fact n dry measuro quart of
Oysters should average two pounds
of substance.

Watch our ad for reasons why jou ,

shoubb east Oysters. J

Wo carry Kastcrn nnd Olympla
Oysters, Hsh of all kinds, Poultry
etc.

Medford Fish & Poujft? Go.
PhiQin .102

rm
ty

SQOV2? oro the same

3. Day and Evening Sessions,
i

AMNESTY
o

to Ashland oand Gold Hill and5 fee-tyo-
n

also Butte Falls to Rueh if
they will visjt our

W4iQre thejj will find a full 9tock q$

aud aH&HildHtfeMateu?l)

trip will he gVantod '

ON&' TICKET ENTITLES YOU T50 BOTH

Medfud Limber Co.

W JLSS IT PAY?
o

S& OUR GRADUATES? Their earning

powers have bgen doubled and trebled since
completing their course ot stud) at the

Medford Commercial College
Mid-Wint- er Begins January
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"Plantation"
Coffee

l-l- b. Tin 25c
The production of a really Kood 2oc coffee,

ent in roffceneh evempacked in n.r.Kht tins. U nn
This coffee is backed by the Long ft. lo.

stood for hb my and
, jusake try H
lowest price. For economy's you

the high quality will sui prise you.

$25 in Gold
'

f ft H n ..( flooil Oil P r'--

ul(er t u th-i- . nt a
f.y l ur IHIIIIK. ' ' j
thnk of .1 Mk .ruh k l

id. i.n- - i n "' !"'' . ,3
llmw II J i S l'1 '

,l,r ,i r ui.J kei. li i UJ " -
"Y ir ii- - '"' """r '.",''"- -

mi i tii inf $ (.3

i.M IIDJ fm " "' '""'
"lio nol ilf i'ler lh ccrtcit
uja in a prl

LANG St CO.
AiltrrlMiif Itipt.,

:0l llrolnr lllilf., rirtlad, Or,

" m s - O Draw llio
" L ' V X rllo a nsanngj

'.f Vi V Letter ajajn

rr cr Z

Your Skin Needs Marinello
Try the Face Powder or the Whitening Cream or

the Lettuce Cream Ench will show yon how exquis-

ite the whole lilue.

MARINELLO HAIR SHOP
407 Garnott-Core- y Bldg. Medford, Ore.
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i..., inv:, I nilll (.
California. 1 lie i

Califrm i iiAligio.it.
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- Tin 70c HI
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the Mttro Go"
-- and th- - if YOU
procession'' you must havo
y if ou'll open a savings
iy do lth II and put Into

Compound on

PALS AND FLOWERS"

lOlf&M&Qmm& juJm

HORSES FOR SALE
1 1 head of horses at reasonable
prices, must be sold immediately

See Ffank Adams Central Point

rap
UVe'RTt-An- S UKttjtR ONf MANAGEMENT

itaOiiimmmm&S

SOTTBEJN
"THE LAiD

SoscAieft Culitotni.i ha much to offer vou this
City or counto', wouatum or beach resort all 3Vts

The IWag-Califorwi- a Eiposittonont SunDiego will imam op ar-b- igvp gnil bat-l-or

than ever. t Southe r.ihf.,nu. offer,
,'- -" prosont

Sunshine a
Hoses bloom, Or.inco.....iill(.', min
real

iLJ

3 lb.

m

worl.1

Interest

CAUF9HU

wintor.

another

LOW Round Trip Mini1tk)tiekets9roon
oifie Northwest points LJ da,,y T nU P"'
feature Tl.r.,,. nr sllowoil nt

rail tout, the delhttul Va) "l

A,your ,wl ent or wrlUJohn Scott, Generul lh,? .

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
f o

Si"i1

I
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